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Dear Co-Laborers:
The psalmist says: “He that goeth forth...” (Ps. 126:6). When we have answered the “come unto me,”
immediately, we are faced with His “GOETH.” Even though it may be with weeping, because of the
hardness of the ground, the difficulties surrounding the task, or the lack of response to our going, we
keep on because of the precious commodity (the seed) that we are bearing. We know that this Seed is
the Word of God. There will be “fruit,” if we are faithful. There will be rejoicing when we bring home
the sheaves. Dear Co-Laborer, just keep on, keeping on.
The Month of April: This was a rather busy month. We had the privilege of preaching a missions
revival at Livingston Baptist Church in Delco, NC. They have a dear pastor & family, along with such
sweet folk of the church. Fellowship Baptist from Wilmington, NC supported the meeting on Monday
and Tuesday night! Then, we had the privilege of filling the pulpit for Bible Baptist Church in Burgaw,
NC. The pastor, who followed Brother Carl Gibbs, had left them and gone up north. Brother Gibbs,
as you know, had to take care of his wife full-time and was not able to pastor. They are a great group
of people, and they just needed a full-time pastor.
The Month of May: This month started off with a great missions conference at New Hope Baptist
Church in Lexington, NC. It was my first time to meet Pastor Darrell Worley, and what a blessing it
was to see this great work. Caleb and Joy Worley were in the meeting also. This is Pastor Worley’s
son and daughter-in-law. They are going to start churches in New Mexico. If you are looking for
stateside church planters, then you need to have this couple come. After leaving Lexington, I spoke at
the Calvary Baptist Christian School graduation service in New Bern, NC. I enjoy speaking to young
people, especially Christian young folk who are in the crossroads of life. On May 17th, Norma had a
bout with “a-fibrillation,” and had to go to the E.R. They were able to get it back into normal rhythm.
Two days later, we were off to Milford, Ohio, for the high school graduation of our Micronesian
granddaughter. She plans to pursue pediatric nursing. She loves the Lord, and she is great with
children.
The Month of June: As supported missionaries of Marshall Baptist Church in Winston-Salem, NC, we
were invited to join them on June 1st for the 75th anniversary of the church. Pastor John Holmes and
his people planned a great service and tribute to the history of Marshall Baptist. Next, we were with
Fellowship Baptist Church in Wilmington, NC for a father/son banquet, and then I preached all the
services on Sunday. The ladies of that church did an excellent job decorating with an island theme. I
preached “barefooted” on Saturday morning, the way we use to do in the Islands!! Then, I preached
the last Sunday of our Faith Promise Conference at New Testament Baptist Church in Kinston, NC.
We had a wonderful week with great missionaries. Norma and I were not able to go to the WWNTBM
Family Week because of another bout with “a-fibrillation” and an attempt to do an ablation on her
heart. So, we closed out the month preaching for Pastor Wingard in New Bern, NC and for my pastor,
who was away on vacation. Thank the Lord! We have been busy!
Pray for: The Eibens, as they head to Pohnpei soon. Norma’s heart problem. Ruth Ann Arthurs, as she
trains the Eibens at the Radio Station and then returns to the States in October.
Yours in His Service,
Dalton & Norma Heath
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